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ADJOURNMFJNT WITHOUT
AY.
CONVICTIONil ON A SUBSEQUENT DAy.
&D.
The justice -adýjerned the trial with-
t day, stating ini the presence of al
rtics tha,.t lie -vould Inlake up lus
dgnucnt and notify the parties affect

whicli lie did i tite, for an -appeal
romi the conivietion.
HelU, tha,.t ne, conviction could be
lade, the justice, having- Iost juris-
ctienl by the aditjourn»nent withlout

QiteQucm v. Mo~,22 N. S. IRepts.,

ÂDULTERÂTION.

GUn.rY INTENT-SALE 0F, FOOD AND
).RUGS; ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 Vic., C.

EBy sec. 9. of the Sale of Food and
)rugs A.ct, 1875, "lNo îersouî shah,ý
rith the intent that the saine înay

be sold in its iltelred stajte withlollt
notice, a«bs;tract front ani article of féod
aily part of it, se as te affect injuirionis-
ly its quality, substance, or natture,
and 110 person shail selI auiy ar-ticle se
altered Nvithout miaki ng d isclos tire of'
the alteration, unlder a pcnah ty i il each
case not exceeding twcuuty pud)

.éifd, that the words ''so al tercd"
refer to a physical alteratien of~ the
article, irrespective of the intent wvitlu
whic-h the alteration is muadle. - 'lle
respondent, a r-etail iiuilk seller,ý pour-
cd into, a pail eî<vht barn gallons of
unskimmed ixnil, which ýshuc sold
tiierefroin ili siwall qiuantities to lier
custoiners, dipping it ont of' the p-ail
frem tilne to tinue -%vith. a ieasure.
Tlhe sale of the contents of te pail
extended over a space of between four
alid five, hours, diring the wluolc of*
Nvhichi tinte, ow'ing to the leglect of,
the respondent te kcep tluc mîilki ýstirred,
the creant va continually rising te,
the surfalce. Whcni neot more thil
twe, qutarts of nuiilk rcinained in the
pal, the appellant purchased of the
respondent a plut of muilk, which wvas
served to lujni frein the pail. and
which, upeni anialysis, shc-wcd a dcli-
ciency of 33 per cent. of fatty inatter.
The respondent Cdid net dise5lose the,
deficiencey te tUic appel tant. The dcli-
cicncy was enitirely due to the mnannier
in which. thc carlier custoniers hiad
beeui served.

Held, that tic responlen t, iui se
sellung tte niilk te i pphau with-
eut disclosîng its condition, was guilty
of an offence against tlue above setion.
Pain v. Boughtwoed, (24 Q. B. D., 353)
followed. Dqykc v. Qowcr [1892] 1,
Q. B.,7 220.
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